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lION. ADAM CROOKS.

Although Mr. Crooks bas been Minister of Education for only a
few months, his naine bas already becomo familiar as a household
word ta all who have anything to do with the work of practicd
education in Ontario. When the resignation of the late Chief
Superintendent of Publie Instruction was accepted by the Govern-
ment, it was fortnnate that there happoned to be in the Cabinet a
Minister so capable as Mr. Crooks bas shown himeolf to h oi
becoming a worthy successor of the founder and organizer of our
school system. During bis atitl brief termi of office as Minister of
Education, lie bas made himself go thoroughly acquainted with
the working of the sebool sys-,
tom, and introduced so many
improvements, that any fears
which the change in the rela-
tion of the Department to the
Government mayhave aroused
must by this time b com-
pletely allayed. That change
was an important juncture in
the educational history of the
Province, and the country is
ta hé congratulated on the
manner in which it has been
effected. Now that the edu-
cational. machinery is running
smoothly in the new *ay, the
personal charicter and ability
of the'Minister become mas,.
ters of less importance; but
while making this admission,
we trust that howover much
incompetence may, as the re-
suit of political exigencies,
abonnd in other Departments
of State, the Eduâation Office
will never have inflicted upon
it an incompetent head.
* Mi-. Crooks is a native of
the Province of whose Logis- ckroma .Photograp
lature-and Executive Couneil
hé bas for several years bnen
a member. He was .born in
1827, in the County of Wentworth, near Hamilton. Previous ta
the union of thé two Canadas in 1841, bis father, the Hon. Jamea
Crooks, was a member of the Legislative Council of Upper Can-
ada, and from the union till bis deatb, in 1860, hé was a 'member
of the Legislative Council of Canada. The subiject of this sketch
received an excellent educational training at Upper Canada Col-
lege, from whiah school ho passed to'the University of Toronto.
He took bis degree in Arts in 1850, carrying off at his final exam-
ination the University gold medal in the department of classics,
and the highest medai given in the department of metaphysics and
ethics. Having turned bis attention to law as a profession, 1e
was called to-the bar of Upper Canada at the early age of twenty-
four, and soon afterwards took the degree of LIrB, .in Toronto

University. His professsional career, which bas been a singùlarly
successful one, can only bo noticad very briefly here. Having
adopted Equity in preférence ta Comåion Law as a field f o.pra-
tions, hé soon acquired an extensive and lucrative practice at the
Chancory bar, where bis services wero in great demand, until bis
virtuil retirement froi active professional work ta devote bis

pnergies to the public service. In the Lair Society, of which hé
is now an ex officio Bancher, ha bas held more than one important
and responsible appointment as lecturer and examiner; and ho
bas always taken au active interest in the work of the Society, and
the promotion of the interest of bis profession. He was created a
Q.C. in 1863.

Although frequently urged ta enter political life, Mr. Crooks
never gave bis consent till
1867, when hé contested un-
succossfnully the Western divi-
sion of the city of Toronto.
At the next general election,
held in 1871, hé was fortunate
enough to be elected for the
sme constituency, and when
a change of administration
took place d.nring the firet ses-
sion thereafter, hé was in-
duced to acceps the position
of Attornay-General, which
hé shortly afterwards relin-
quished for that of Treasurer.
During bis tenure of the lat
ter office hé lias been a promi-
nent member of both tLe
Ministry and theéLegislature,
and a great many of the most
useful measures which have
been engrafted on the Statute
books have passed throngh the
Asscmbly under bis guidanca,
A mere list-and that only a
partial one-of these Acts
must sufice. The Railway
Aid Measnre of 1875, the

h by Norman & Prer.) License Acts of 1876 and 1877,
the Consolidated Municipal
and Assessment Acta, the Act
regulating the issue of Insur-

ance Policies, the Mecanics' Lien Law, and Married Women's
Property Act, are a few of the measures wbich the country owes
te bis industry and intelligence as a legislator.

But it la with bis services in the cause of education that we
have most to do at present. These services bave been unremit-
ting for very many years. As a Bencher, lecturer, and examiner
of the Law Society, hé was constantly aiding in the great work;
as Vico-ChancqlUor of the Provincial University, and a member of
its Senate, hé bas rendered the cause of higher education most
zealous and effiêient service; and ad Minister of Education it ias
been his fortune te assume offico just at a time when important
changes were denanded, and to priove himself fully -equal to the
energency. One of the greatest benefits hé bas coziferred on the
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University is the draftinîg of the University Act of 1873, whichl
materially altered its constitution. Althtough thé passage of that
Act las not accomlisled as muchl for the Uniiversity as its best
frienls wouIld like to se acmplisheil, wlîle it initroduced somue
clanges whiclh rai lîardly be regarded as inprovoments, still, on
the whole, it Was a long step iu the right direction, and has paved
the w'ry for a still more perfect menasure. As soon ais possible
alter li, acptance of the porifolio of Edhcation ho inade a tour
of the Provime, mneeting thl teeachers and mispectors in their con-
ventions, aiddressing thnci gin the work he liad unlortakuien. and
listening to tlcir suggestions for th imiprovemeit of the school
baw. The practical kiowledgo thus acquired was destiied to bear
early fruit, for durmg the hist sessio of the Legislaturo ho suc-
cedcd in securing the passage of an Act effecting iost o the
iunprovements whiclh lapse of timo and tie experience or' the
teaching profession had shown to bc necessary in the Act of 1874.
This is not the place to spek of the scope anld aims of this law.
Brief discussions of these wil be found frem timo to tinio in our
colunins, as will also accounits of the workiug of the Act in varions
directiGlns; for the present it muutsuflice to notice tie part alrcady
played by the Mimister of Education in conuectioni with the
enactmient of the lav. As one more evidenco of the doop imterest
takeu by him in the cause of edocation, it nay be nentioned that
lie has long been a menber of tho corporations of iellmuth Col-
lege and the Hellmuthi Ladies' College, in London, Ontario. A
great work still lies before him, wli.c cither he or some other
Minster of Education must accomplisl, before our edhicational
systen is what it ouglt to bc. This is the consolidation of our
institutions for imparting a hiher education, and the better adap
tation of the umiversity systom to the wants of our High Schools.
Until this is cfi'ected, iz is truc in ouly a very partial sense that our
educational system forms one barmonious whole. It i a well
understood fact that the want of unformit3 in the requirements
of our universities is a serions obstacle in the way of those vlo
are endeavouriug to carry into effect a uniform programme in the
ligh Schools. It may he that the task of effectiog a consolida.
tien will bc found impossible of fulfilment. W'hcthîer this bc so
or not. it is vell worth while to make the attenpt, and certainly
no one could be much better qualified for naking it with some
probability of success than the present Minister of Education.

-A Universitv building is to be crected in Shieffield, England, at
a cost of £20,000. The local university moveient initiated by
Cambridge in the city of hardware lias proved wongderfully success.
fui.

-In a lecture delivered by him a short Lime ago the Hon. Carl
Schurz uttered this sentiment : " Any systen of education which,
fails to teach the child to sec, to hear, and to reproduce correctly,
is essentially faulty." I want my boy te know how to use words.
Tiere grammar is dry husks, but words-swift, terse, burning
words, le must learn to store and use. I want a teacher who will
teach speech, and not the gramumar of it norely.-X. A. Warren,
in National Teaders' Monthly .

-Those who are unacquainted with the subject have little idea
how easily very young children can be taught to read music, or in
other iords, to give with the voice the sound corresponding to the
written notes on the scale. They aiso know as little how s.jis
simple and valuable faculty is developed with increasing difficulty
as a child grows older, uutil, if lie delays the attempt Aptil ho is a
m:.n, it gets almost beyond its reach.-Boston School Committ:.

--I wonder if young teachers know -how much influence they losq
e-:cry time they appeal to a hcad master or teacher. When a per-
son asks another to do for lier what eho ought to do for herself,
people are apt to think her either indolent or inefficient, usually
thelatter, and ebildren think anddecide abouitthese tlhingsas readily
as those who are older. Beforo a superior should be called, I would
exhaust ail the ingenuity I possessed, ail the advice of the wircr
and more expcrienced, and ail the methods suggested in the profes-
sional books and magazines at hand.-Educational Wcekly.

-" That system of instruction in music is best which discards all
superficial forcing for display, and commences at the begilîning,
thence progressing as fast as the capacity of the pupil vill permit,
and no faster ; developing the voice by jnclirous oncouragemAnt
and well-timcd practice ; perfecting the intonation of exercises
selected to that end ; improving the reading by slow. and gradual
stops ; in short, Ieading the pupil through tho necessary routine of
study by gentle, gradual, but sure progression, until the science

becouiei no longer a sealed book, nor its study a todioums course of
druîdgery."

-Dr. lodgins, Deputy te the Minister of Eduucation, in a recent
aldress toi the teachers of Lunnox and Addington, gave an adnir.
ablo exposition of the scopo of thge nov Schouol Act, fron wVhich vo
clip the following passage :-"The legislaition of the past bession,
lic would divide into four parts. First, thtat aiffecting the condition
of teachers.; second, the increased duties of trustees ; thiird. the
inîcrea.ed facilities for the foriination of scoliol sectione, especially
unioi sections ; and fourth, that relating te Digh Sehools. The
whole wras but diily outlinuoi, but it affordod the imeans of makiug
the Ontario zelool syston the best gradod in the world. Tho first
part of the legislative changes pîrovided facilities for furnishing
trioroughly tramtied teachers. In future it wouuld be necessary for
toaclhers, oven of the lowesxt grade, to have a professional training.
A distinction would bo drawn bot weci literary and profession train-
ing. Regulations had been drawn up, and now awaited the Lieut.

ni ernor's sanction, for the formation of County Modol Schools
and Couniity Institutes ; Lie Normal Schools would be nade more
effective, and theso would afford teachors the opportunity of
acquiring th ntecessarv professional trainiug. Third class touchers
would be required te attend the County Model Schools or County
Institute, and i order to give thon'tho necessary facilities for
doing so they wouîld be enpowereo to appoint some one to take
tlhcir places while away. Noue would be eligible for second clas
certificates who had not attended one or other of the modiums for
the acquisition of professioiaI knowledge of their calling. In regard
to the literary training required, arrangements had been imade by
which thut could be obtaimed at the High Schools, and any candi-
date passing the Internediate Examinations vould bu considered
as having recoived the literary training and would be entitled to a
cert.icato, but could not teach until the professional part of the
requirenents had been attainied. Hitherto that had not been takein
into account at ail. It was acknowledged that under the new
arrangements the difference between third clnss and second B.
certificates was too great, and a second grade, second C, would bo
ir-roduced, taking a position betweeni the third aud second B, and
whiile inferior to the latter, would bo vastly suporior to the former.
With regard to first and aecond class certificates, a Normal School
training would b necessary. Thtey hoped te keep teachers as long
-as possible in the profession, at presont thore, was a continuai and
draining exodus, and in order to enable therà to succeed, permis-
sion had beon obtained Çfor assisting then. Coun'ty Institutes
would bo forned-one in the eastern part of the County and 'oeno
in the western part, se regulated as W eccure uniformity. A great
many latters hiad been received at the Department for information

-relative to quartorly -payuents to teachers, and ho desired t say
that the law was not imperative but permissive. It was held that
an imperativo laiw would interfere with the present mode and time
of receiving taxes, but, as it was much desired by teachers nd
others, permission had been given to County Couinils to make
arrangements for supplyiug fundas on the note of the school corpor-
ation. Hitherto, if a note rere givArn, the trustees were lesonally
responsible, but the change in the law removed the liability fromn
tLlem and placed it on the section. In regard to trusteos, it had
been represented that a good deal of difficulty was experienced in
notifying all the trustees, and the law iwas made se aS to make the
action oi two trustees binding, without any inquiry as te how il
was donc or how the meeting iwas called. He presuzmed the vaca-
tions wero well understood ; personally ho regretted that the Easter
holidays had been taken away, but the demand was too strong to
bo resisted, and they were added te the sumamor vacation. He did
not think that, practically, the change was advisable. The terma
from January to .July was a Iong one, and if teachers could lock for
a few days at Eastor, it would be a great boon t them, and ho
t.houglt the l-'indness of trustees would have to corne in to givu
teacebrs holidays at that time. Howover, there was nothiug tu bc
donc but to submit. The formation of school sections would not
interest the meeting, and he would therefore make no allusion to
it. High Schools had beenplaced, in relation to the Government
grant, upon the sane footing as Public Schools. To the latter,
dollar for dollar had been paid, but the principle in relation to
High Schools was resisted on the smround that it did net apply. It
was acknowledged that tho property of the! county should
support tho Public Schools, and the same equitable basis was
denied High Schools. Fortunately an incident. occurred which
made it a test question, and it was now settied for our lifo-timo
that no distinction in principle should be mado tuotireen Publicand
High Schools.'
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TORONTO, JULY, 1877.

We have muach plensure in announcing to our friends and

readers that the appearance of the JOUrNAL Ias been wel-

cnmted with an amount of cordiality which the most san-

guina of tho.se who urged its establishment never anticipated.

The publishers have taken st"js to ainalgamate with it

the Home Companion and Onteir« Teacier, an educational

periodical published in London, Ontario, and in pursuance of

the engagements thus entered into the SCuooL JOUntAL will
be suppilied to the subscribers of the Ondario Teachor for the
remainder of their subscription year.

We bave also mnde arrangements with the Departmont
of Education of the Province of Ontario to give up.a cer-
tain antount of our space each month for the publication of
official notices to Inspectors, teachers, and others connected
with school work. As the June number of the Journal
of /'ducat'ion ends its publication, those who are inter-

esed in knowing what the latest cbanges in the Depart-

miental Regulations are, would do well to refer to the
Scnoo. JOURNAL for this information.

Whilo it is encouraginig tW ba ale to nako thlese an-
io)uneemnots, we would still inpress ulpon ail wlho are inter-

estod in having a good educational periodical, and especially
tpon the teaclhers, titat it is impossible to produce one without
their co-operation. We speak not so munch of the exponso,
trouble, and financial risk involved in such an undertakinag,
though these are by no means inisignific-%nt, but of that
active symtipathy which costs the givor nothing and is yet so
elliciont a source of encouragement. With the aid of the
teaciers we can do much ; without it no journal is likoly to
bh either very successful or very usoful.

THE' CURRICULUM OF TORONTO UNIVERSITY.

For many months past the Senate of the Provicial Univer-
Rity lias boon engaged in rovising the Curr;c.dunm of that insti-
tution, and as the conclusions arrived at have an important
bearing on school work in sone of its branches, we may b
excused for referring to that part of the Statut, which con-
corns matriculation. It is not going toc far to assert that the
Senato in arranging the work for matriculation, should never
lose siglit of the welfare of tiv High Sahools and Collegiate
Institutes v hich are its principal feeders. It would be quite
absurd to lay down a curriculum with which these institutions
could not possibly comuply, and it is little less se to refuse to
nake such reasonable changes as the present condition and

capabilities of our Higli Schools demand. IKeoping in view the
intirntto relation between these schocols and the University,
there are saveral features in the now scheme for matriculation
with which we are not at all satisficd, and which cannotlong be
pernitted to stand in the way of a more precise adaptation of
the institutions to eaci other. The great difficulty vith the
Senate appears to be that but very few of its members have
had any practical acquaintance vith the working of our School
System, and that the mon who have iad none at ail are the
ones most strongly indisposed to either listen to practcal ad-
vice or mako the slightest concession which would confict
with their own theories.

With the general principlo on which the Curriculum has
beeu.revised we have no fault to find. The adoption of a pari-
odical change of text books iii Classices, French, Germaan, and
English is what lias long been greatly needed. The change in
the requirements of the English Department necessitating the
etudy of texts is also calculated to improve both the High
Schools and the Universities. Nor have vo much objection to
the increase in the amount of vork, uniess experience shaould
prove incontrovertibly that it is too ieavy. What ve do ob-
ject to, and that most strongly, is (1) the tendency to discour-
age general proficiency ; (2) the imposition of au age limit on
candidates for scholarships; and (3) the compulsory attendance
of succoseful scholars at.lectures in University College as a con-
dition-of-their retaining their scholarshipS. Each of-these reg-
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ilations wv belit' to lie h ighly detrimental to the inturests of*

it l'niversity its'tlf. But wvithioit lwelling on that aspeet of
themi, wi pro 'ied to point Ont thir hitearing 011 schlools4 and

\\e Io not wîish i to ite iiderstood as dei ereciatitig in the

sii-litest <h!'gr'ee ti stijly of Classiies. On the contr'atry, we
beli.ve t hat. thiey inist, if nlot fort ver at levast for a long tinie

to colie, hiol a forimoist place in every sche:mle t'.r a trulv lih.

eral education. Nur do wec wisl to be inderstood as diispari'ag

ing Alathemiatis, the situtlv of which is, in addition tu its prac.
tical iutility, oie of tlt- ie. et kinds of discipline the itdi can

undergo. Wlhat wu objeet to is, that whlilh. they-' liail iunph.îiu'

prominoeice actorilci to thei in the oli Curriculum hir prom.
i-.nce has beenl gireatiy iicieased in the Iew. li addition tu

a disproportinat' increase in their share of the schobu-sip
funtid proper, they inave been further favoure bi the coiver-

uion of ili Prince of' Wales' Prize into a monue' scholarip.
aii its dedlication to genieral proticieicy in Classies and ibiti-

'iatics lit the Juimoir Matriculatioin E.nination. The 1'.ifeet

of tiiis etaige vil] ie to mait. classical and tit'atia

sp'list of iiitediiing iiatrieulants mong.t our iigh School

pu pi ls, ai to discouirage general proficinc, tu the great dectri-

tment of titi' schools and the permianeitnt injuîry of' the candidat.c's
th eseh's. lit conuntction with tihis it iîay I. noticed thIat a
deterin'ed 'oirt vas iîade to secure a place for Cieciistry an11d

Natu ral Ihi losopliv, b ut especia Il y the forier, uin the <'rt icuhu ii

for Matriculation. llad they ben placed upon it even as optional
s1bjctts, ai ilmipetus voulid lave been givei to ti study of

Ciemùist rivy whiich ntothing else couild have imtîparted to it so
we 'l The atnge is one1' whieib nutst be inade before long, all':
Higi Sh 1 .ite'rs woiuld do weil to remieiber the necessity
for it w i't c-iith-eting their representatives ont the Senate.

Both of the liimîitiig conidition respectinîg sclol;ar'slips abov'e
iientioiedi aire calculated to have a highly injurious effect oi
High Slciools. hlie age beyond which a candidate cannot
cotmpett for a schularlh1p is tweity -three, and it is needless to

say tait iiiany intending iatriculants in attendance at ligh
School are over that agi'. Why should one who happens to

lie si.x iîoitis oler be ruled ont of comipetition while one six
intlths youinger is allowed to coipete? It moay le said that
the line mouat bc dr'awn soitewiîer'e ; but tiis is begging the
qiestion. It lias never been showni, and cannot bc shown on

any intelligent theory of a system of scholarships, that there

ouglt to be such a line at ail. Be tht as it mtay, the practical
resuit v.ill bc to put mtany deserving Iligi School pupils under
a lisability whicl shoîild never have been inflicteil uipon thetn.
Still more inijui"tous to the Aigh Schtools is the regulation de-

priving every schiolar of his scholarsipijî ituliess lie attends lec-
tures in University College-for that is what it aiounts to.
What Lte Senaicte of Toronto Uni% ersity slould do, if it wanted to

legislate in the iitorests of hîlier education and not of University

College, is to encourage pupils to stay at th'ir own High
Sehools until they are ready for Senior Maltriculation. ENery
Higih School niaster knows that the presence of his University
boys for a year longer at school, would bc an inestiiable bene-

fit to his school as vell as a legitinate source of encouragement

and gratification to himself ; and it is nlot going too far to say

tihat in very iatny of oui' Il igh Selools the first y'atr mîîigit, bc
sei'rit quite as profitablîy as it is in attending lectures in Uni-
'ersity College. e iitst îleave the question for the present,

but it is not imliprobable that it wili bc iecessary to return Co
i litheriafter.

1)ISCIPLINlE IN SCHOOLS.

Soin titti' ugo an incidet occurred in Seheol Section No. 9l
in the township of Percy, whîicih, thoutgih not aLt ail of an umtîti-
siual character in itself, has led to vather important conse-
quen'cs. Theedli masLer of the scliool haviinu'g lad occasion
to i isit the t'rom1 of his t.ssisLa'tt, left his owi ciass dmi 'nig iis
absence u1er the charge of two iioiitoirs, wh1o, oi the retirni
of' the tiiaster, appeuî'art to have charged several of their fellow-

pupils with misconuct. One of the latter den'ied the chartge;
and wleni the teaer asked atiother plpil to gi've testiiony in
titi iatter, hie relf'iusel to <lu so. loi titis lie was suspendeud,
anîd, evtitt. ual i àt aippeuars, exi lled, on the untlrtstatding,
howecvir, tiat ie wvould be reiitstatel whenever lie was trea(Iy
to admit the right of' the school authorities to require iimtt to
give evidence in suci cases. Tie Inspector of the disttrict hav-
ing b'en appeiled to in the iiatter, expressed the opinion that
tel're was notting in the school reguiations to warrant the ex-

îpilsion of the puipil for such an ofleice, and tihis view was en-
lorsed by the Minister of Education, whose first ineinorandnum

on the subject is as follows :
"'The Trustees of School Section No. 2, Percy, have appeaied to

me fron the decision of the Inspector, as to tho expulsion of a
pupil by the teacher for refusing tu disclose his knowledge of dam-
ages to school furniture. Tite pupil took the ground that ho would
refuse to tell upon a follow-pupil, and adhored to titis position,
upon which lie vas expelleil by the teacher, 'whîo ias been sus-
tained by tie tritstees. The Inspector, howover, thinks there was
no ground for expulsion under the rogulatious, and that the pupil
should ho restored to his place in the school. I concur in the de-
cision of the Inspector, and upon the same grounds-there was no
violent opposition tt authority in this, under Regulation viii (1) 8
(2), nor was it a case which came within provision 4 of the samne
regulation. The teacher would not appear to have any authority
to coerce a pupil into telling on a fellow-pupil, and the discipline of
the school cau ho maintained without encouraging a practice which
would degrade the pupils in the estimation of each other, and so
lower the general toue of the School.

"(Signed) ADAM CROOKS,
" Minister of Education.

"Education Office, May 26th, 1877."
The puHclication of titis mîemorandiîun gave rise at once to a

general discussion of the point at issue, the prevaient expres-
sion of opinion beinig thiat the general principle e:'unciated in
the latter part of the document would seriously curtail the

powver of taeachers in aldinnistcring discipline in their schools
and protecting school property. It scems, htowieveir, that, the

priicip)le w'as geuienliy understood in a nuch wider sense than
the Minister of Educa'ction intended, and lie therefore issued a
second imetuorandum on the case, which puts the matter in a
differ'e'nLt ligut. It is as follows :

"A misapprehousion nvidently exists as to the true scope of the
decision pronotinced by me on the 26tli April last on the subject of
an appeal by the Trustees of this school from the Inspector, who
held that under the circumstances of the case the expulsion of a
pupil was not authorized under the regulations in that bohalf.

" The letter of the Secretary of the Trustees to the Globe, with a
copy of my decision, did not question the correctness of my con-
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elisioi in conifirminîg the docision of the Iisioetor on the onlly îecki t tt o tu)it, 110 siiiali aillit ofgaotl
poit involved in the appeal, but raised a now and collateral issue *ill e i esit.

0on imy statouient that the discipline of the school can be main-
tained without encouraging a prtctico whici woulid degrade the
plupils in the estimnationî of each other, and so lover ithe genoral -At the t îvî*t* ut Couitiicvîueut of Toronto iliiverity the
ton of the school. This,; ex wasi aia fa ab dlr d m tundered
by way of advice to trulstees whose teacher had tholiugit fit to resort Vice Chancellor, i. Jittice Mass, Iîada tvo iiîipitaîît. nli-
to the extrei mesureaic of punisuhmient by expulsion in a inatter of iocaieîatt. One wau that tha ýSaaate liai limier coiiuidurl
ordiiary discipline ini a case wliere one() pupil was not prepared to tion a 8elleiiia for tha iustition of local CNliiliatiois for
disclose tipon atiother.

"he case beforo me prebented the solo iiestioi whether for WOlii'ii, iili' wiich a Voiy %ville ittitt.Ia wath respect to
ant oil'nco of this hiiud, the penalty of expulsion, attoundled as it optiauîx xhioulîl lie allawed. Ou this subject wu Shah have
mliust be witl grave and serious consbequeices, was auîthorizel by bore ta say liereafter. Tle aller aunouncaint mcdo by the

the regilatiois.
'The regulations hnov in forco were carefully revised by the late Vie- Chancellor was that the Hui. Edvard Blake, iiiixf a

Couicil tif Public Iittriction in 1874, and unider the Public School o tstïîî''uîj îîe
Act regubita ail muatters; connected with the organization, govera- c h

ient, and discipline ot' Public Schools. In adopting proper relu ancellor by the ail but cliice af lii -
latious unimder tlie Act the Couincil had to consider that by law ailnes, lias esta>lislied ait anial sellohil ii perpetuity of th
schools are free, thait by law every child froi seven to thirtoen of f r it; af the stîdy of* Coistitu-
yet-ars of age, iiclisive, has a riglit to attend school, aiid tllat by
lii ai' pîarent. fitiliî to sie,- thiat his cluilul a.ttended school be h tinal listoy atd Civil tolit to. Eitnoualgeamout of gooon d kid

conte's itti.flntbie tu st-etoral peonalties. Thiis onilal:tically IliCaIl8is jjjc teel 'dicti iiititis direction, and. if tlîa Scnate wold oul1y
th-t th- chnernity as e wole, unf Tarcho Parent ntd cvild etdi-
vidlîîally, lire ilîtarated inactiriîig flic atteuidauce of aver' cinl< iii (o it pant i r giving tise atîobjsst,; tat proîipice out the

t iahuos. Such right bolan-ing ta parent ced cluild alikie, anti Ciuicemeuin t wlîch tn.eir relative iportadce ud prctia-
tie camruîinity beiîg concerîtid iii ils freu exorcise, tlio Couucil vauutintites tOiene , theri witild be o ral foi dnbt is to

vere epwciunlly churged with seeing that thair regvlatiorywd wauld
uli>' accoinplislî this. Heece, by Regulation -1, it is anly wn the suice s hliîch 'alld fOllanv Mti. Blake's cainiendable lib-

th,-, iiiterestof ail 'bc1 othaater chljdren wuld be pasitively iîmred eralit a d tlraigl areciatiî o ri ain t u gent edebth-
y tV presenceoaf a pupil (i.e.) a black sheeln, tcat liwe t t eHpel- fEar ae, hl a

li], and sudspensian ai a pupil for a given piriats e aly pe xer-sr
cised il) the grave cascs jîain<cd out lit Regulatian 3, al that, toa, we eanlt flel a t all sanguine.
siîbject, ta appeal to tlîo trustees:

ivTau law a0d regulatifns rectghize te master'o e pfsitif tt s
tlat a a public affihn:, ad bence it is hil duty by tegitimate a d -he late disdtrus fire in St. John, N. B., lni tsuied
proper aensab to diseharge n th a fulties. aT his ofice sati8factarily.
For theis purpose lie anust ba permnittcd ta oxercise ail tl nd ecessar' abalit tifty teachers aut af etuplayirmnt. Titis is a large nini-
autharty, aed t vindicte it when required by su c nasure of a behd tindo se a in t inc on a coe 'cttivey lniniten fiol, ted
puischent or ucea .i a prudent aend judiciaus teach lie, it will lie s n uto hic heifr rlel caut ail rnd enplayent.

thik best in lc particular circunistaces. hithut prscrwoulg
aly dtails ilh titis respect, b y regulations bave tle authorty ae Vlat is ta beconie o the in the interva is a serions ques-

the master paramoallt, except in a case wo suspension, whcra led aiy. liy will probably sare to sone extent in the aid ton-
define pne circuofstance ivhih may warrant ths, a ant e sngle dcrcd.to thc people of the desolated city, but teachers ara as a
case in whih epulsion c n be ordernd.

cIsed in I stated i s y former memorandum tat the tacher rule not likely to become applicants for harity withot an
woud net appear to have an authority te cosrc: a pupil into tell- amount af reluctancc which ani> their foilow-teachers can un-
ig upn a fellow-pupil, my remark was gerte mast the point beforo

me, aed directed toi the remeedy thoeo applied af expulsion, which, dairst.and. In view of the suffcring wvhicli is inevitable, and oi
was unauthrized. If had aenticipated that ther was room for tee gm agth of tu e which must cilse before aid ca b I

p rop errom ean s o di eb on th e fi ia un c tion of h s ofi c sh a ti fth ori y ' ab o u Zit) e c e s o t o m l o m n . T i s a ln m

isprs u tpensed wih, it ould be a gracefu exerctse ec brothery fecrl-
a muaster aver a pupil, 1 would have explicitty stated <b-tt caercian .t
by epulsioi as not warranted by th regulations in a case where ng On tic part ao aur Ontano teachers ta raism a special con-
ane pupil refsed ta tela upa nother. was not alled up n t i tribution fo the benefit o the St. John teachers. The nloney
consider whether a refusai ta ecu ras an ffence or nut, or punish-
abe or not. That question hould maiest y rest ith tue teacher hat s tonsinitted throu h the inedirn i Count Assci-
within te liits ai ls authority, and is a question whie I cm fot ations, and wi flel perfectly confident that ant suies sent
called upn ta deterances, nor can I assume toh define the dstaile throigl this op ny othe chantel wily b gratefuher accepted
witin which is authrity cita be proper y or lad.fuly uxcrcised.
At the s atinie it is my dutm tae old that therae cas b h n - ed judcously used. We shal forward wth pleasure an
cess of authority on the part af the teacher whea ncupil the case donations entrsted towi s for the above purpose b those wh
havin regard t the lw ad regulations. ofWhenxpulsi n have In iew ai thensuffering whih Ts netband mo
do this, it i permitted to me ase ta express an opiion with ref- f ns wth, it ou bra ceful exercise bror feel
erence to a procein, Iho tendeny a whinh wycstd bo ta deteri- likely to attend to this iatter in St. John are the Rev. Dr.
rate e au way otr b r t se ing n thert of o Ontaio ec r taue arspecia ofoN-w

o(Sigeed) tADAM ROOKS, bud, fortendent af t for teProvince money
Ministir ot Education. Brunswick, Mr. John Boyd, Chairini of the School Board,

Eduation Dopartnent (Ontari), and Mr. a omn arch, its permanent Secretar hy.
IlToronto, June 1, 1877V"
It is unetetrn t comment ast lenth in these findinlst

wVile the tacher as icesaril the right to insist on getting -A somew at novei value fas recentl been iniparted in
proper informatio froni mi upils, he the wisst teacher England to wiat are knooun as the Universithy Middle Clas

wo ss aages is scthool witl the lea t passible umiber of Examinations. Te directors of an important bank have pro-
hinvestigations." It is highl probable ttnat too ie a use scribed an examination which ail applicants for positions in
has been mac dn to he past o te epower ai suspension and the bank must pass, and have added to the obligatory subjects

expuinon; and if this discussion dou1d ho tie means of a number of others whiEch ar optional, but for passing in

"(Signed)~ "AA*C0K
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wlich creii viii lit given anl aiddition:il amtuges conf%"rred. t t that ui fienis of tiesegret training achool i,
Tite ''ass ' ubjets ale, (i) Ortlogrphy, ineth1ling Spelling I haever, miobrau' thi occasion to t*vise their plans of organi-
:111l i'iimnetorii tion,, ast testetl ly <iiet.ition; (2) l'iglishi Comiito e

lt'i, as teste<lby a lettir ori essay on. a givi sul jet ; and itiilie ilci(lit wiieli i tofore, irn thi ahgmigo of the

(3) Arithmic, inhlinig V andlga .iil Fractions. I lis iei J iittd te ov lulow to nor-
wold bii a bon to the schools as weli :îq th mem ls s if our' illa i ail :liamt a t tiotc cxci ;ivo and nccc*itry

'an-i:1liani h 'ank :îmi l:i s wouhi :idopt il siiilai iiethod of fincti of pny'Iriw! Ima'/ers fir le 1'lic sc/mool syak'm duit

securving empioyees wi at I-:ast a ruiillmieitary viliueatioln. tltîi îî l teevicca cf i ore tiail 30,000 tcachcrs annually.
The optionia l uì*i'<'ts an. Algelira i t, Quad nities, the lFirst aril 'l'ie seh oois ii t liC cliii l'e 1 Et1 re elliciett %tîu tscfî l,
Seconid ilok of -'ulid, and Latin, Ftenchî, ad ( Gerniian. Anit itecott' ;0 tua i'tiîîgi ily eliti'ciiQil in tic confidence of the
important fea:îtiuir-t of tle schi i thi at an lididiates Nill aloit. tilt sp Ili 0 ecomim i i collat tieî p' t mia'y cost

ilave tu pass in t.he ollltory subjects wio .Ill prodi e (er'ti fi -i i '' ' cati bc i mo i Lat tha tmie finction of
cates of liaviig i: .e the Coli-gm of Prctoms'.cond Class, Nai eiools is te givo iy ifssional traiting; I to
or the Oxft-ul or Camidge " uior " examinatins. A clerk's taeiitow tu t-cadi." lie Normtl Scîmools of Otario are i,

1i it,, pi SC i C i - ofm' i'fti 'atmiiitatieis wiii tititiv 1liii i, as til nl adt Le omiiteein i; a co da ec wil ti t oi plan.

Ccdei elmn hc eeo ei h agaoo h

sooi as ie has proved his fitiness for his position, to amn:idition

of £5 to Iis salary, which Ihe cainot otherwie get ; aind this

amiolimt is toc ie loumblei if lie his%4 passed eitlheri of the followiing

examinations : i) UiiveIsity of 1IIiono Matriiuliatioi ;

(2) oxfoni :inldOmrcg Scilools Exanilin:ition Board ;
(3) Oxfond Senior Local; (.1) 'alnbridge Senior Local; (i)
College of Preceptors' First Chiss. Tlere are in Ontario ni

iumbit'er of exaitinatioins correspondiig m'ore ot less closely to

these, such as the Matri'ulation Ex:imiiina tions in oui Uiverai-
ties, the ui S'hoo Tihers' ti Examninations, and especially
the Initermiaîdmnitte Iligig sehool Ex:niiatioi. If our gr'eat
commercial andui fiiancial h uns and corporatiois could bie in.

duced to dr1.aw' a simiiiii ii istinction betweeni b5oys with 'ulture

and those w iitolit it, thIey woild confer aitr enorious iiliree,

beetlit ont the comityiiiijtv :ii aL the allio tiliie le'vate tileit,

Owl pusuits and secure a b'ettet elasa of eimlye's.

-- 'lTe Ilucaltional sibits at the Centeninial have diiectetd
the attention of imany e<uiicntors in Lhe Unitel States to the

importance of laying editational cfparatus and results before

the public at local fairs iti States and Couinties. Thcre is no

doubt tat meh gooi miglit lie accomlished by such a course.
Manly people woiild he initerested in time be sch0ol applices,
who wold pnerhaps iever sep thei if thy were not exhiibited
at a fair. It is a lamentable fact, that the vast imajority (,f the
people in rural sections tike a unici deeper ilteresit in miacinjies
for tilling the soiu and aaving their crops, tian they take in the
" macliiit'ty " nceessary for the proper edication of their chtilcl-

ren. They are pretty sire to attend the County 'air', and it
wouldm' bc a good plaI to gie then an "object lesson " oit
school appliances ai. t-le samne time. Soite of tihei are certain
to lie awaketd and interestei. Specimîtens of lte work done
by the ptpils, in wiiting and draiwing, t ight lie exibiiited, and

prizes mawarded foi the best. h'lie comnpetitive examitnation of
the pupils n t wnviishbip or couityv imight also lie ieldi in con-
nection vith time fairs.

-It will be seen front the following remiarksq in the Educa-
tionld l'eekly, that the people of the United States are fully
alive to the necessity of separating the professiowd from the
non-professional training of a teacher, as we are in Cantada.

-- The eminpilete list of authorized text-books for High
and Public Schools in Ontario wili be given in the forim of a
Siipp'leiicit to the Augist inunber of the ScHooL JOURNAL
alonig with tie revised Public Sehool progranie.

Quenies In robttion ta inlethods of techiing, discipine, school mni(agnon t
etu., will bî. aniswered in this doenrtuionnt. J. HUoI .S, EiTon.

HuOW 'Toi TEACH DRAWING IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

B- JAm:s, lCUOIE.S, INSe.eToR OF PUBLIC SCIIOOLs, ToRoNTo.
II.

BL.ACKn0AUD DRAwINo.
'lie first tiiig to be aimed at by the teacher in teaching drawing

is to, give lis pupil a clear understanding of the names and essen-
tial characteristies of ie c->mmion geometric forms. Theso fornt
the groundwork of ail intcl'igent practical toaching in drawing.
Drawinig can no more be tmglt withouit a knowloceo of them, than
multiplication can bo taught without the multiplication table.

l Implant in the m udtl of the children a clear and distinct
idea of a form. and it will ierely be a question of time whon they
will draw it accurately." This can bo better done by the aid of the
blackboard tian in any other way. The blackboard is the night-
iest mechanie.d agency which the teacher has placed at his disposal
for teaching any suhject, but it is especially essential for the

prioper teachiug of the eimental forms used in drawing. It is not
neceszsary that the tcacher .hould be ci very accurateand clever drauujhts-
man t) use the blackhoitrd we ith the hiyhest degree of sutccess. Tho best
icachers of arithmetic are not necessarily those who can mako the
best figures ; the best toachers of geometry are not those woli con-
struct the amat accurate forme, nor are the best teachers of draw-
ing those who cati draw most perfectly thomselves. Proficiency in
this respect is very desirable, but not indispensablA It is nt
even essential that the pupil himiself should at first draw with
mark ed precision and excellence. The drawing of both teacher and
pupils in the carlier stages of teaching this subject, should be done
with a view to impress ideas. more than to secure mere hand skill.
Mr. Waltor Smith, Art Director of the State of Massacbusetts,
gives the following as the result of hie thirty years' teaching : " Be
assured it is not of the slightest consequtenco to a good final resait,
whether children are .i-ilful or stupid in thoir mere handwork at
first ; but it is of the utmost importance, tbat they should know
exactly what they aim at, even if they do net attain it."

It is a grat mistake for the teacher te devote too much tio in
laboring te produco fine pictures on the blackboard to be copied
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by his pupils. It is ta inistake first because the tinio devoted to
lais actual drawing on the blackboard shoiul noverexceed one-sixth
of the tinie devoted to the drawing lesson ; and second, because
only a few pupils could se the particular points of a pictutre on
the blackboard iwell enougli to draw it properly. Tho board
should ho used to illustrato miiothods and teahi principles, ad by
ita aid a principlo can be explained as easily to a whol cits8 as to
one plipil.

MPTî;ruun oF CoNnUCTINo A BLACKOALt DiNv< lsoN.
A blackboard drawing lesson nay be tauîglt in two ways. 1. The
whole subjoct is drawn on the board beforo tho class is told to
draw, or a word of explanation is givon to thoni. The teacher then
cals attention to the points te ho sttended te nost carefully, or
occasionally when they hiave had considerable practico, le idtlws
thern t-, try cach for liiiself without any instructions fromt hin.

2. Tho teacher explains carcfuilly thofirst thing to bo done, and
thon does it hiiiself. The class thon dra w the part explained,
and avait the explanation and illustration of the iixt step to be
taket. This part by part the wholo drawing ls coingletod.

The latter umethod is on theu wiole preferable to te former. Tho
pupila mre cti certain to comprehend vhat thoy are doing, :and
thoy are compelled to give particular attention to the explanations
of the teacher. lu teaching according to the Ltter tuethodl tie
lines drawn both by teacher and pupils should at first be drawn
faintly.

When drawintg on the board the oyo of the teacher should bo on
a lovel with the contre of the blackboard.

Of course when scholars are co.pying a drawing fran the black-
board they imust reduce it conasiderably ira sizo. This is a good
excrcise and formas an additional rcasoni for making freqiient use
of the blackboard in teaching drawing. Great care imst be takon
to sec that all the parts are reduced proportionately.

It ia an excellent exerciso for the pupils theiselves to take tuairno
occasionally in drawiig on the board. One part of the class may
be on)gaged in this Mianner while the others arc drawing in hoks.
This exorcise gives variety to the pupils, and affords opportuinities
for practising the ciulargemnet of copies. (Dictation and Memry
Drawinîg will bo discuîssed in the next mnhoîîbcr Of the JOURNAL.)

HOW TO READ.

RY RICHARD LEWIS.

I.
Reading aloud withî proper expression may b almost regarded

as one of the lest arts. No doubt we rend more and thero are
more readers in this than in any generation that existemd before us.
The extension of the means of public 'ducation has mnaltiPlied the
race of readers. But our present habits of reading have disadvan-
tages which it as prob.ble did net exist when the power to read was
a rare qualific:tion. Then the heal of the family, or any member
of it who posses;sod the ability would asbemble a circle of hearers
around him, and by the -xercise of his knowledge, net only enter-
tain the listeners but awakon and sustain a general interest on the
subject of his exercise, calculated net only to improve but by this
concentration of several minds on one object te Btrengthen their
sympathies and bind them in closer union. Family or social read-
ing thon must have had a moral affect nut unlike that of the social
singing assemblies that gather together ia tho fnamily circles of Ger-
many ; and, if, as we may fairly suppose, the subject of readiùg
was of a pure and elevating charactor we may easily concoive how
beneficial this old fashioned austoma must have beon to all concernel.
Every one niust have heard of the story of the village gathering

niglt by niight in the blacksnith's shop to liston to the rcading of
Rliclardson's Pamela or Virtuo Rewardd, and how they set the
villago bells to ring when virtue was triuiphaant. Wo May easily
conceivo how the oentertaiitent awoke new feelings and views in
the minads of the humble listenersi, gave thei a new interest in
life and strengthened the social instincts of the villagors.

Our piesent habitq of reading are cmiinîontly unsocial, and,
inless we read for special study, iinstructivo. Wo do not now
sec the faiuily circle listoning to one reader and all deceply interested
iu one subject. Eaclh now sits apart in selfisl and solitary silouco,
wrapped in tho perusal of some attractive book ; and whatever be
the subject it can be of 110 value toany but the reader, and is uitterly
opposed to all social intercourso and famnily enjoymnonît. No doubt
this unsocial habit, which is growinig aniongst us, is due te the
fact that every one can rend, but it is not the less iunsocial and
unirmproving. It is also vcry probable that the habit of reading
only with the eye makes aill badi readers. Wo lose the charm
of the living voice, because it lias not been cultivated ; and the
monotony and want of oxpression whiclh so nany throw into vocal
reading bocome intolerable, when wo cai more easily and pileasur-
aibly entertain oursolves by silent cye reading.

But all theso disadvantages show the necessity of a reform in
this direction. Net only for the improvenent in famdly habits and
intercourse is vocal reading a necessity ; but in view of the few
who really enjoy any kind of reading, and ina countries liko urs
where so nany reasons and forces are it work to make family and
social gatherings lesirablo during the long season of winter, a
revival of the old custon of reading aloud presses itself upon us
and hence the question of " low te Read" claims er.mest consid-
ation.

No doubt this habit bas in some degree boon revived in our
public entertainnients. But every one nu.st have observed t..t
u .. 3s the subject had some special dramnatic interest or humor
about it, the public reading rarely pleasùes. But the greater ob-
jection is thqt the reador in most cases des not know houw te read.
The reading is probably not only destituto of expression but con-
bined with imperfect, articulation which makes much of what is
read unintelligible, and with the painful efforts of an untrained
voice to make itself heard, public readings are only tolerated to
compliment the rea.ler when he happens te have sonie social in-
fluence or by way of variety to the medley programme.

The charm of vocal reading is however as powerfuil as that of
vocal music when exercised by a cultivated reader ; and when the
subject intended for reading is classie and dramatic in character, it
may justly rank as high as the best music in its moral and initellec-
tual influences. The highest exhibition of this power is ne doubt
heard in the delivery of great actors. The scenic splendors, the
costumes, the variety of persons and the incessant action that dis.
tinguish theatrical exhibitions form apowerful featuro of the attrac-
tion. But the theatre is only crowded and the audience moved
and delighted when the vocal utterances of the accomplished and
gifted actor or actress give expression and reality te the langeage
of poetry. An able and cultivated elocutionist will often conmand
as largo audiences and exorcise as powerful an influence over those
audiences, waen standing before the rcading desk and without any
of the accessions of costume or scene. Interpreting with skilful
voico and truthful action the classie productions of literature, such
a reader accomplishies greater triumphs than eitlher the actor or
the singer, for lie does all this atone. Occasionally tno, but the
event is rare, we have the display of this neglected art in the
sacred ministrations of the pulpit, when a cultivated reader throws
the charma and beauty of a truthful elocution into t½ý language of
Iloly Writ or sacred lyries. But so utterly is this art noglected in
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outir tiieoîloîgcrdi semi naries. tiat io clergymain oxhibits it unless

limn:iri lias gitel hun1 witthouit thole aid of art.

The rleieyii lies, l oui pulilie school. It is ouly ignorani ce

that decies, becausîe tite *atiitet.aioni is rart-, it caineit bo

mi- îiilhe probleml (if . ll-low to ittt-" is easily -olved.

<, :aling, like htisie, is ain ii art, if art bo kinovlIlge

apphed to prolit oni. A uoît iece.ssary ialiticntion of tle gooit

reiade. thtt of at ciltivateil voici-, aid a-, plysioiliogists mnainttitn

thit ail m111ni arc hont witl the pow !iei r of siniginîg lweil. it, may Vithi

gratr tiiti li said tlit all aro borni vi th lie power to road, and

as at cou, pqunce t a seak -ell, that is to reda or speak with pure-

tonîed, -i caiiil and eti- presivoi voices. Butt el, ctiture utst begii

in cildhood -util lie gînled by seeice and skill. Yvt oveli ii this

ret-gai, .î- is tle cat- iii voal cilttire, it is inot eveil itc-ssary tha
t

tii- t:iebler iloub l,. i gao to .ier as thtat lie stouldl un-ersta

iii- p1 ruiles and inîetiis ot ciititre. i.:ven with the wmîait of a

culltite ,. twiuiee aiy tacier wlio Couiîl i Il up the gamut one a

% iohii cu-ld guni1 lîm iipils, tit pra<-tisiiii: tii: iindulatioins of te

voice . w ile the dtmetess wiicih 1uir.s per-fect reaiig on ly

reiiiris . k li .g- of toe ehimentary s4mounds of letter. h'lie

xpîî¡,,n mît-ee.,sary to good readiig largely dpenilds on the litL.erary

structure of the thouglt ; and th griau atical driling our pupils re-

ceive in ait public schools is aîiîply sutilieieit to Ueet this necessity.

All ievond this belogms to the iprovince of the jîtilgudgent and the imnag.

ilnatioln. 'Tlie deeperthe sympathyof the readerwitli the sentiments

lie is reaiing the moor truthful andI powereul will be the delivery.

'l'he error, lowever, is to believo that a trathful and fervid rendier-

ing of a passage is a special gift and varies according to the tasto

aitl view of the reador. It cannot bo too strongly enforced thiat

the- imictniing of an author bemug clear there is only otte way to read

his thotghat. Inîflection and emtplasis are as decided aîid settled in

elocition as in music. It is truo thiat eue reader will excel an-

other in expression ; and this occutrs ini the experionce of vocalists.

ltut this excellence in neither case is ie to the uncertainty of the

art, but te tic nental power aindu symnpathies of the roaderor thu

singer. In stumlyiig reitulaig as ant art we may assuredly antici-

pate restmlts similar to those which follow the study of panting or

sculpture or music. The study of objects which demand the ex-

üreise of the imagination must cultivate that faculty; andl the

skilled teacher who can explaiu the æesthetical bearing as wel]

isi the grammatical construction of a composition, and especi-

ally if he can illustrate this witih an expressive clocution, cannot

fail to develop and strengtheu the imaginative powers of his pupils.

Let us then disabuse ourselves at once of the idea which only

ignorauco maintains that expressivo reading-that is elocution-is

a gift of nature unattainable by art. Let us have a scientific sys-

tent, as music possesses, Snud teachers trained te carry out the

principles of sueh a systen, and our systein of reading and publie

speaking woulld be revolutionized. The reform lies in the hands

of Our public sechool teachers ; and some preparatory training, a

good text book and an earnest desiro for excellence would olevate

readiing ilto ait esthetie art, charming as music and picturesque as

paintaing. It would b the inevitable consequence of this culture

that al speech, public or conversationaIl, would acquire a beauty

and refinement inparalleled in tho history of otr language. But

the application of this studly to public speaking must be reserved

for another article.

-The Regents of Michigan University havin gforbidden any dan-

cing in University 1-laul at the coiming Con.n.encement, the senior

cass have resolved to have ie class-day exercise or commencement
rzceptioti, and to refuse te pay for the music for tho literary exer-

cists of Commencement Day - aid have passed resolutions that the

course of Presideit Angell ini regard to the matter is unworthy of

hie high office.

Co,'îiiîîîiîitine oiî iitoer,it for tisN 1. .L f thie, .fJt ioi iAi. tiiiiid ho file soipitr
ati sliCUt. w ien on <riy v t ii . iui,1 poroprity udimwi tA) lnr rvit isitake.

ALFiRED liAhlEil, i.A , liiTîiu.

THE US;E O>F SYMIOLS IN EUChi).

Wv bave frequuently been iterrogatedi asi to wyhat symbols or
abbroviations are admiiissible in Euclid, ani have received lists of
sigis, with the quilestion, ' Nill these bc alccepted at University
examltinationis ?" Now, Vhat. is th objection to certain symbols?

Vo say cellain symlibols, for we thinik overy one of the class wo
address is awir that soe re accepted and others rejectedi. Is it
that t li ani examinatiou candidates who employed symbolical repre-

bentlittion would therely enjoy anu alvantitag over tlhoso Who dida

lot do so, ini respect (if thie rapidity with which propOsitions couild
bo wvrittei outi ; ad thatl therefore at unifortu systen must be in-
sisted oii? Or is il hit ail contractions have a hiurtful effect on

orthography ? We have actually met with people who deemued
cne or other of tliese the objection to tle sytbolicial method, and
for the beuefit of suiich imay staite that tie reason why strictures
are placed on the method, is to be souglt in a totally differeut
direction.

If our reader will turn to any work on Statics, a science that
treats of the kind of magnitude called force, lie will find on ono
of the earliest pages, somte unit of force defined ; andi he will bu
told tlat tli magnitude of any forte is determined by considering
how many of such unit, the force coutains. Plainly the object of
this definition is to ena le us to express a force by a nmnber, that
Arithnetio or Algebra. sciences of numbers, may be brought to
bear on the scienco of Staties. Or, botter stili, if ho turn te his
arithmetic, he will find tables of weights and ncasures, in which
certain units of weight and mensure aro defined. Plainly
the object of suchi lefinitions is that distances, or quan-
tities of grain, wine, etc., may bc expressed in terms of
certain unitsc, i.e., nay be expressed by numbers, in
order that Arithmetic, the science of iunumbers, may b brouglit
to bear on questions in which distances,- or quantities of
grain, wine, etc., are conceried. But if ho open his Euclid, he
will not find any such definition as this lu the case of lines, the
length known as an inch is considored the unit, and the length of
a line is determined by the nunber of such units it contains, and
is oxpressed. by that number." Nor will lie find anywhere a refer-
ence te units. What is the inference ? Evidently that in Euclid
magnitudes are not expressei in ternis of any unit, i.e., are net
expressed by numbers : and therefore that the science of numbers
has no place in Euclid, and that ail operations which are peculiar
to the science of numbers are foreigu to Euclid. " In Pure Geom-
etry, regard is alwe"s had to absoluto quantity of some ene of the
three kinds of extension, abstractedly considered and whatever sym-
bols are liere used, are te be considered as expressive of the quan-
tities themlselves, and not as any measures or numerical valtns of
them." Now in using such an expression as A X B, if we agreed
that A and B were merely names, so te speak, of two linos, and
were not quantities expressing the number of units they contained,
and that with the sign X between them, the wholo meant the rect-
angle contained by the lines A and B, thero would be no objection
te the employment of such an expression. But the trouble is that
with the sign X thero is always associated in our minds the arith-
metical operation of multiplication, which we have seen is foreigu
te Euclid. The effect, thon, of the employment in Euclid of such
signe as -, -, X, ÷, V, (A B) 2 is te produce confusion of ideas
-to confound Enclidean methods with arithmetical operations
with which they have no connection; and this is the objection to
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tiem. Wo may lay down the generai rulo that symbols that are
signe of oporations are objectionablo.

Hamblin Sinith in his edition of Euclii givt s tho followiing list
of abbrcviations, etc., admissiblo in the examiinations at Cambridgo
and Oxford :

for becauso. equilat. foi equilaterd.
thorofore. ext'r exterior.
is (or are) ciliil te. int'r " ilterior.

z i

à

Oce"
Il"

angle.
triangle.
circle.
circumference.
parallel.
parallolograiu.

perpendiciilar.

pt .
rectil.
rt.
S'l.
fi11-
st.

point.
rectilinleal.
"iight.

" Square.

bsunirs.
"' st i ightf.

Other contractions may bo devised by tho teacher or situdent,
but he must bo careful te contract only words of very commuon
occurrence, to make the contractions of such a kilid as to be at,
once understood, anid above ait tu use symnbols that are .uc of
car ds wlnl of operations.

It is, perhaps, hardly niecessary to say aiiythiiig of thei desirable-
niess of maintaining 'tire Geometry in iLs purity, of keepiug it froc
froin Arit!imotical or Algebraie notions. Certainly it has ithe effect
of convoytng tu the student clearer idons of the functions liat
numuers perforin mn inathemnatical investigations, niaI vil] enable
himn to keepconstantly iu mind the distinction betveen numbes
and the magnitudes thoy represent. Moreovcr, when we rememuber
the vague notions about concroto quantities and the operations of
whilch they admit, which the constant use of numbers, and the
treatment of such quantities by mieans of numbers, alimost in-
variably produce, wo see the desirableness oi sonetimes dealing
with thoin without the intervention of numbers.

It bas sometimes been a inatter of doubt whcther proofs not given
in the text of Euclid as generally used, would be received at
Examinations. For example, the proof of the first part of Prop. 5,
of Prop. 6, and of the first part of Prop. 26, by the method of
superposition; the proof of Prop. 8, by applying one base te the
other with vertices on opposite sides of the base ; the including of
the first two cases of Prop. 18, Book Il. in one ; the proof of Prop.
28, Book IiI., by taking three points in the segment, joining them,
and drawing lines bisecting them at right angles, &c. In reference
to such it is te be noted that the methods are Euclid's, and that
the proofs are frequently ahorter than and thorefore superior te
those commonly given. It is difficult te predic. thie faucios of
individual examnors, and May be a matter of policy to determine
tiem, when possiL-le, and govern one's self accordingly ; but we arc
sure that any reasonable examiner will accept such proofs-
Alterations, however, may bc made that are not improvements•
Thils Prop. 21, Book I., may be proved by dropping a perpendicular
from the vertex on the base, and thence shewing that the sum of
the sides is greater than the base. But the complete proof will
necessitate three cases, and the ordinary proof where one case
suffices, is superior to this.

We hope wo may be pardoned for reminding some of our readers
that the torms Euclid and Geomctry are not synonymous.
Geometry comprehends the entiro science that las for its ob.ect the
measurement of extension. It divides itself into Analytic and
Synthetic Geometry, or Gencral and Special, as Comte profers call-
ing them. Euclid forms a part of the latter division.

-The Victoria Standard thinks thatthe Province might train its
own teachers, and urges the utilization of the High School for that
purpose in absence of a Provincial Normal School.

linUî Tio>NAti. I 4:PItTME 1-:NT (1NTAliîco,

Edior 'etari .WwolJounal 'Toronto, Mlay 25, 1,477.

Su: i ain directed by the lion. the Minîistor of Education tu
stato that, by the followinîg sectioi of ic 'ublic Slhool Act of
1874, :;7 Vic., cap. 28, it is declareil t iat, " 143. No Tencher, Trus-
toe, Inspector. or other person otlicially connected with ic Edu-
cation Departiient. the Normal, Mudel. Public or High Sclhools
or Collegiato lustitutes, shall hocome or net as agent for any por-
Son or persons, for the salo of any scheool, hibrary, prizo or text-
book, imap, chart, school apparatus, furniture or stationery, or to
roceive compennsation or other renimterition or equivalont for such
salo. or for the promotion of sale iii any way wlntsoev r.

144. No person slialt use any foreign books in the English
brauches of Edlucation. in any mnodel or public school, witliout the
express permission of the Couincil of Public 1Insîtructioi.' 1 Educa-
tion Departmenit. 1

(il) No portion of the Legisiative School grant shall bo applied
ini aid of aniy school ii which any book is used that las been dis-
approved of hy the iConcieil of Public anntructionI, nd public
notice given of such disapproval."

ite 112th section, subsection (3) provides that nu portion of the
Schmool Fund shall be paid to any school ecctiori whici lias not
bon conducted according te law, and tie regulations provided
nuder its autbority."

The duty of the Minister is shown by section 129, sub-section 4,
which declares that ho shall " sec that all mnoncys apportioned by
him are applicil te the objects for whieh they are granted, namely,
for the paymîrenît of salaries of teacher a in thoso sections where the
law and regulations are duly observed.

I have the honour to bo,
Your obedient servant,

ALEX. MAllLING,
Secretary.

Editor Caunc<cda Sehuot Jorn<d.
Sit: In order that tho following clause (" As wo prepared ile

manuscript for the work on Bookkeeping for use in Schools, we
offer suporior facilities for instruction," etc.) in ti advertisemeit of
Ontario Business College, puiblished in your last issue, may net
mislead the public, I beg te say that it refera to "The Canadian
Accountant," and not N> Beatty & Clare's Bookkeeping, which is
the joint produc'ion of Mr. S. Clare and myself.

I api, sir, yours truly,
S. G. BEATTY.

Ilotes nli e 5s,

ONTARIO.
Woodsvilli is te have a new $3500 High school building.
Two London boys wore recently fined $5 and costs each

for throwing atones and using bad language.
The subscriptions for the proposed Western Un; .o rsity are said

to amount to over $30,000.
The five dollar prize to successful intermediate candidates bas

been adopted in Vhitby.
The President of the West Middlesex teachers' association is

Mr. J. T. Wood and the Secretary Mr. C. Tanner.
The President and Secretary of the North Hastings teachers' as-

sociation are Mr. W. Mackintosh, P. S. Inspecter, and Mr. I. D.
Bissonnetto.

Mr. Whitney head master of the Iroquois Bigh School bas beon
restored to his former statua as a person eligible to a county ex-
aminership

The teacners of Kingston and Frontenac have foid'-s themselves
into an association with Prof. Dupuis of Ononzn's Collega as Pre-
aident, and Mr. Renton as correspondirg socretary.

The Bamilton Times, one of the few daily papers that paty much
attention to educational matters, spoke favourably in a recent
issue of shorter hours in achool.

The Whitby Chronicle thinks the introduction of military drill
has had a good offect on the High School pupils. This opinion is
probably correct and other schools wuuld be benefitted by its in-
troduction ne less than Whitby.
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Mr. A. J. Wilke%, 1f Brantford, N isies to estalish a 1;cht'laLrsliip
to bu coimpeted for Iy i pupil assi fromt the Central Scihooicl to
tie Clleiat cl i tstite.

'Tlie Belleville teaîchers would rather bu allowed to keep pIIp.ils
ii after hourit as a iiiiihnt. Wlieii kept within reasnal
hiiiits it is proiabliy as tuie anl ;s htle tipei to objecution ai
aiy other peiuity.

A hlghly sucessful tielebrs instituite u :as hl hi ait Stratfoird to-
wards the close of M:ay. (O>ver a liindrd teacher were present
and t pirceeings wcru varit-d and instructive. Ir. McLeclan
gave a prelectiîon on Arithmiittie :itd Alhebra, anti Prof. Bull a
series "f reiadamigs.

'Tie c'mim.eaemnt pr'ceeings iof Victoria I'niver.sity were imîore
thani ual:1y varied and ilnttrte-tIg this yar. This a'nw veteram
a ittittiinti seces ti acquirei%% n% ut.ah ty n ilia the liiipse if yeuars,

and is dioing in its own iv hilu a vast :inaaii t 'f godi 't t e te
cause o'f eduiention.

The Meaford Schiiool Board ard the heaid aaster of the school
concur ii the opimii 'la thatt le givinag Of prîize-s 1ii sciis Ishou acild lie
condemni red, but tliat t le 'u Icat i'onual fh.poitry shld b>e con-
tinlut.d i the pibic îmterest. Tle iestion mn Lth its branches
is nell w''rthy thte attention of teachers anid triiste., seeing that
the fate of t- Depositor% udl 1-e dî-eided nie. t sessgioni 'of the
Ledtgislaîtire.

'lle Spermtra-enent ''f Eucuaat i îiii tihe State of Peiniisylvana
has extended a cortdasl ilivitati"în to the tenetrs of ( ntarLio t le
present at the eiet î.g î.f the State 'Teaciers' Association, w<tehich
asseimbles at Erit, l i , n the 7i if .\Agi.st. Mr. Wickrsham,
the Superintendent, is n te kintla t' mttanyav of iur teachers trou.gh
the it-diuami of his ducational pu.catns, and to somie of than
thru''igl the miedîm tif ih utramal Exib a'ti.

Twti giris, une fronm St. Catharmes Collegiate Institute, and one
fromi laialtonii CUt-Iegiate lutstitite, have applied this year for
peri.ii ti pas the Jimi''r Matriculation Examiniîation in ''ron-
t I iiitrsity. These are teic first ap;i1 t n îns ever sent in hy fe-
male eimîihdates. and tlerefore, liter tihan limi il ti-t airois feebiî.gs
u il maake % ery friti ci f education hope that they iay hie highly
successfu 'Thaiereis tif ciouirse n" legal obstace to itiar ad-
mission as iitder graduates ''f the University, butît this does not
imiply the right tl, atteni It.etirn s-.a In isî-rait % '.ilege.

The fillîv.ing reMill wer ase'd uan4 musi ily at hie May
neetii.g of the itt:tawa t-acher' a.ssociat l .1) 'hat Normal
Scho' ilit- diàd co.n'mtiirmt.. ais aat present, tiiip:.rt scholarship to
their .-tmtits, as the falhlgf mi tht supp i teachers dies not
depend s., iui aida 'ai iniabihity tv i teach as ipo <n lack tif schoiarship
on the paît 'f th. canidates. a2i That the iitervsts tf etiucation
would irî maaterailv '-eneitted af trustee elections iii etres and
tonsviiq t' 'I-k place at flac Sare tinie, aid ivere conducted mîa flac
saine n:anner as municipal eh.ctioiîs. t3) That as tle efficiency and
elevation of our eduica-ti"nal systemn depends miost oaa those actiially
eng'aget in teaciinî. any am ient i the lawt rentdering the
pousitir 'f the teacher i-tre rman t and imitit-ndeit uuld bc
beaneficial to the cause of edicatio-n.

The questii of legality tif union Fchool sertions createl simnce
the piassing o'f tue Act tif 18l74, is 'oie o! great practicaI iiportaice.
On this point a recent metmrantdum oi the Mîmister ''f Education
will p'r..ve baoth instructive and interestimg to all who are i laced in
d,iiculi au-s au the miatter. The foliwinig is the iîemoitirandumian,
whuiclh si:fliciently explains it.self..-3r. Kall, Q. C., Couisel in the
case of lialin r. Caider reported. 2. C.n-iinn ieas p. 501, sub-
imts f.-r uit c'nsdration the nesi i, lio- far ic result of this suit
has ben .aifctei l'y the amendients to the School Law passed dur-
îng hits ., and flac iteition tif such eiactmaieit. lia Mairch,
1x76, i found. ul.ii r.ftr-nce to tic Public School Act of
1874, tiat rau provis-in of law e.xisted for the fordum 'f unions
betwtt ni pbi.rtiaolns -fi the t.ni'hip, ninicipalities, ist such provi-
sion lad e.isted pàrerioiisly, aid that athis w-as a cdasu ounits, or
slip luiclh had occured in the cnsolidrtin, which woiuld acc.rd-
ingly r-quire amendmient fromt Uic t -',islatuire at its next session.
I so advi.sed several pubihc school inspectors when they applied for
informiatiauî on) this poit ; antd tle juidgmient subsequently pro-
zinineed Iby tic Court of Common Pias in Halpin rs. Calder,
confirmiei tlhseat views. When present at Ingersoil, last attîmn,
the solicitor for tlac defendant brought lis position t.> îmy attention,
and they subsequenti .*nt ic a draught clause of an amendnent
which, as they coîntended, shon he paasei to imcut this defect in
the law. I rt fused to express any opinion on the point, but
brou it all the propolsed iw clauses ai t>. union sections before
the Government for discussion beftire flac Act was introduced.

Thelse wevre all fraied by nie, to noLet practical ditlicilties which
haid buen broiught to imy attointiomti in connection vit h this casu and
others, antd suib.sectiin 4 of section Il -hiclh confirins existing
unions a4 bet ween portio-is of difilerent in tin ici patlities was tle du-
tiite cusieitioin of the Governiment ; and in the Legislativ As-
sumiily in Cainmmittce tif the whole, this was extended on the sug-
estion of Mr. Meredith, M 1'. P., to imions withinî the saaine muni-

cspality. 'lie clear intention of this aiendmient is toi protect
schoeol trustees or others wiho hall acted in good faith froin hinig
further harrassed through a view of the law which wîould have
beei c-'rrect hiad it not beu for the f.tiilt of the Legislaturu itself,
in iidvertently oiiiitting by apt wori to ii continuo the law as it
was. As to wiethter the facts in this case bring the alleged union
w ithin the cinfiriation provided by the 4th sub-section I have
in. :mt thi..riy to decide, but it wouldieem elear that further pro-
ceudimgt mway be stayed in the suit of Hlalpin rs. Calder, on the
termis ientioied in this sub-section.

(Signed Anî.ut Citooxa,

Eîliie:atioi Departient, (Ontario,)
Toronto, 19th April, 1877.

Fron a circilar recently icsued hy the Departrment of Education
inspector::, exaii re, anà teachers will learns the ianner in which
the approaching teacher. exatninations are to be conducted, and
thc- conditios uider which certifcates will be granted. The ex-
:aiiation of candidates for first-class certiticateA vill comnîence on
'Tuesdav, .inilv 10, at rnie in ic miorning- ; for second-class certiti-
cats, tl Moinday, July 9, at two mI the afternoonà ; and fer third-
class certificates on Monday, Julv 16, at twîo. All first-class can-
didates wi!l hc examined ii the 'rovincial Nornial School build-
ings at Toronto and Ottawa. Second-class teachers will be
e>xamnaîaed in their res.pective counties, but their papers, instead or
being read as heretoforel by the Counaty Exammaiers, niill be trans-
mnitted to the Departient at Toronîto to be read by the Central
Conirmittee. The papers of third class candidates will he re;ad and
cernficates granted by the Couinty Boards. Candidates for second-
class certificates and for the initermaediate High School Examina-
tiln will be examined on the sait -"pers and at the saine hours
on Euigliih Literature, Eniglisli Grammar and EtyioIlogy, Geo-
graphy, Dictation, Arithmetic, Iistory, Algebra, BLook-kceping,
Natural Philiisophy, Euclid, Eniglish Composition, and Chemistry.
Additionaîl papers vill be prepared for second-class candidates on
Botanv and Physiology, Music, Drawiig, and Education and
School Law, but an option is allored between tho English Litera-
turc of the intermediate and thie Botany and Phvsiology of the
second.class examnation. li those subjects on which the papers
are the same a higher standard is prescribed for second.class than
for interniediate candidates. The following are tho principal con-
ditions on ulbich certificates will be awrarded under the new Act
and Regulations :-Candidates for third-class certificates inust fur-
uish mtisfactory proof of tenperate habits and good moral charae-
ter. Beforo obtaning a third-class certificate, a candidate who
succeels in passiig the exanination in Julv must attend for one
seaaion at onme of the Colunty Motiel Schools to be established, and
nmst pass a satisfactory examination at tie close of such session.
And if a fenale, must bu sixteen years of age, and if a male. must
be eighteen yeam of age. Third-class certificates are valid only in
the cotanty where giren, and for three years only, and are not re-
newable except on the recommendation ç f the County Inspector,
subject tu the regulations of the Departmeot ; but a teacher hold-
ing a third-class certificate may be ehgible in les than three years
for exainination for a second-class certificate, on the special recom-
mendatinn of the County Inspector. As cases may arise where
third-cLasst teachers are unable to qualify themselves for passing

ic exanmîation Ires-cribed for second-class certificates, and as,
nevertheless, it is desirable iii aome such cases that tb teachors
who are in this position should not be exclnde-d fromi the profes-
ilion, the 'Minister nmay, on the reco-mmendation of the County In-
ictoir. allow a third-ciass teacher of experience and proved teach-
ng ability to teach permanently, or f..r any specified length of

time on a third-class certificate within the county for which the
certi6cate has been granted. But cadi such case must be spcially
reported on by the inspector, who shall state fully the grounds
which, in his opinion, warrant the departiro from the ordinary
rule. Candidates froin the Norma-l Schools arc eligible far exami-
natiin for second-claus certificates as provided by the seventh Tegu-
lation. Other candidates for secand-class (Provincial) certificates
must f-urnish satisfactory proof of temperate habits and good m-oral
character, and of having snccessfully taught in a achool three
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vears ; hut a teacher holdiig a tliird-class cortificate imay bu eli- Mr. Caron, the iberville Sclhool Iispeetor, died recently.
gible in, legs than three years for exaini glatioi fi.r a iecoid-class Stanstead Vesleyi College lias liat a successful year, which
certificatte on thu speial recoiiendation of the Coiity usector. lises with appropriate exercises about tle last tf June.
Ai] ither candidates tin ith the exceptions iientioned lelow) iiiist 'Tlie hrbroke :cte is ale to, state on good authority that
havu previousily obtaimied vitlier a ihird-eitts certifienct u iiih-r tie t he c' lr:tti-iii -of Iî'''e ilccitl. to rulîuild thu ciii-
presoit sytei tif xamination, or a tirst or scond-clas ertificate leg t eitice. 'This institution as established in its presert local-
unider the f.rmàer sv.stei. Teacher litding first tor ec *d-class . W i rder that there imiglht h a g' d lrotestanît schjoo l. inà tie
curtilicates, gia'ted anp n here in the British ini ns, iiay be muidst oif a Protestant c.Ilnity, and it is tiho îugh t Ibest not to
adimiitted tu examinatioi for seconîîd.clhts certilicates in this Pro- transpl;nt it.
viice, providet that they producu satisfactory evidrence of goid iThe Supîîerinîtenîdenît oif Public ilustriction has issiued a circular
iîor:l character and time of actual experience, as required (f oither to Sclîol (uniiis.sioiiers aniîd ''ristees calling tlt-ir attentiotn to a
teachers. Secoînd-chlss ertitic.ttes are valid dturing a golod bu- variety of pîiits connected with recent changes int the schoîtol law
havmcur, and thruughout thre Provinlec. candidates h, a. iig tif the Province. lending the coumplute conîsolidationî tif the law
suiccessfully tauîglit in a school for threu years, hahll pass the July be has adopted the sviisible plain of issuiig a pro temp>torc consolida-
exainiiation. mîay tlureunpon receive a second-class ceitificate ; but tion ;in pamphlet formu with annotations with the desire, as lie himr-
those whio have not tauight for three years shall, after passing thre self says, of spîariig those witu require tu kniow thu law th trouble
July exaiination, be required before obtaining a certificate tu at- of scarching and of iseless readiiig.
tend for o'ne session at a Normital School, and tu pass the examlîinia- By the new School Ac conmîissioners and trustees are bound,
tion ut the close ; and each candidate, if a feiale, iiist be moire oi pain of a fine, to keep their teachurs paid up to the end oif eaci
than sixteeni years of age, and if a miale, more than eighteei years half year, and the seiii-aiiiimual reports tf the secretary-treasurer
of age. Any teacher who lias tauglt successfully for one year iiay nitfst specify that tley lave been paid in order to enititle tl
b exaimined on the subjects oif examnination prescribed for second- sheliol to a share tif the Goverinhent grant. It is interesting in
class certificates, .înittiîg Schzool Law, Edîucatioin, Music, aid this ciumnection to noticc the ainî,unts p:titd toi teachers throughout
Drawing ; and, if lie pass suich exainiîation, lie shall thon be eli- the Province. There are 1 , ii.ide teachers recciviig less thtan
gible for admission tu a Normal Sciool, as a teacler-in-training Q100 ; 374 betwîeen Slut and $20 ; 480 betweeni $200 and 40!) ;
with a view to his obtaining a second-class certiticate. Any person and only 219 over *400 'Tihe corresponling nuinbers tif feinale
who lhLas passed the internediate Exanination, or who shall pass teaciers are 1722, 524-1, 31., .id 59. Sutrely siimetlîînig better
eitlier of the interniediate Examinations to be leld during tho tli this is possible evenu in Quebec.
year 1877, may, on producing proof of having taught successfully NOVA
for one year, bc allowed to attend a Normal Schcol as a teacher-in-
training, with a view to his obtaining a second-class certificate. Any Tie Acadian Recorder p ri iîîcrease i the salaries of the
candidates who at present hold third-class certiÙcates, and whohave hiahifax tenchers.
proved theirability to teach, but who may fail to pass the pre- Halifax Lîiiversity, wlîcli %vas only recently establislieî, boldo
scribed exanination for second-class certificates, may, on the its first graduation cxantiîatioi 'i the l7th of Jnl-, aiI iLs first
recommînend ttini of the Central Coinittee, having regard tw the matriculation on the 4tlî 'if Septenibur.
character of their answers at sucli examîination, reccive froma the Tie educational scandal hy %çliich thç' Snperintendeît of the
Minister authority to teacli on their present certificat, Province is conipromiscî lia iot yct been cleared up. Fortu-
for such tinie as lie nay deem fit. Candidates fron the natcty tiiru netes tu be lit) chance uf avoiding an explaiation, as
Normal Schools are eligiblo for examination for first-class the press of both aides oi politics are urgently demanding one.
certificates as provided by the seveuth regulation. Other can- The inspect.r of Pictou Cî'uity reports a steady improv-cment
didates for a first-class (Provincial) certificate imust furnisi both as regards the tinie during which the schools ar- kept open
satisfactory pronf of temnperate habits and good moral charc- and tho regularity f the atten<ance. AinnnsL 149 teachers there
ter, aid of having successfully taught in a school for five years, or wcre 62 changes, a stato of aff.iralhing for some reinedy. The
two years, if during that pernd such candidate lias leld a second- Inspector reproacheq the peofle of tire Lown of Prctou for taking
cias certificate granted under the regula'ions. Al other candidateso littie iterest i» their trdetiiy, iich seens to bu doig excl-
for first-class certificates who do not already possess second-class lent work.
Provincial certificates (with the exceptions mentioned b2losw) shal NEW BRUNSWIC

bu required to previously pass the exainination for such second- Tii Alumni Society of tue Mouiît Allison Ctllego lias dccided to
class certificates. A first-class certificate of any grade renders the devote its icoine for tlis ycar ta the purclase tif booka tif -efer-
holder cligible for the office of Examiner of Public Schoot Teach- ctice for the prufesors and studetits instead if giving acholamltips
ers ; that of the highest grade (A) renders the holder eligiblo for as Iithprto.
the office of Public School Inspecter. Certificates of eligibility for Sevtrl places i» this Province have folhowed tie cxample o! St.
these offices can bu obtained on application to the Department. John in aupplying the Catiolie Schoole vith Catholie teachers,
Teaciers holding first or second-class certificates, granted any- The way to a botter stato of feeling on tîe school question scems te
where in the British Dominions, may be admitted to examination bu gradnnally clearing il
for first and second-class certificates respectively in this Province. The schools of St. Y11» stiffored from tie late conflagration
provided that they produce satisfactory evidence of good moral quite as serely as other pmbli institutions. The Victoria schoo4
charactter and timo of actual expurieuce, as required cf other tic fincst edifico devoted te public sclîo' mirposes in tie Du-
teachers. Graduates in Arts who have proceeded regularly to their minion, was destroyec, and a îixber of oller buildings either
degn:es in any universit*y in the British Dominions, and who pro- owncd r- luased by tle Sclîo' l3t>ard. Tho nuniber of separato
dunce satisfactory evidence of hiaving taught successfully for onu departents thns snddozuly cltsed is about fifty. Tho iisurance
year, and satisfactory proof of good moral character, may bu so- on tn buildings and furniture will enabae tdie Board td c-mmence
mitted to the examination for first-class certifi:ates without pre- rebuilding nt an carly date.
viously cbtaining third and second-class certificates. Thero are RINCF FINAJU ISLAND.
very few changes of importance in the subjeets prescribed for Mr. Manning Principal of
second and first-Class teacliers, and note at aIl in those for third- t h o4, bas rceivcd the appointmreuut of Cluief Sîuterinteîîdcnt of
class. In the second class list tie clause requiring ovidence of Education fur the Province.
practical skill in tea:hing bas been oinitted for obvious reasons. .

Two explanatory notes have been added to the list, one of which
permits the English literature of the intermediato Bigh School The %Vinnipcg Sclool Board, which came to a dead hock somo
examination to bu substituted for the botany and physiology of the nuontlis ago ov-r the election of a chairuan, lia settLed the matter
second class, while the other permits in French or German settle- by pointîng a permanent on'.
nients a knowledge of French or German gramniar to be substitutcd Te lih .p o! Ruperts Lind bas been apMointed Chancohlorof te
for a knowledge of English grammar on certain conditions. In University tif Matiitoba, and the HO». Joseph Royai Vice-Chan
the first-class list the principal change is in the English texts and eclor.
the hiTtory prescribed. rMsa COLUMBIn.

The Schtol Snperitendnt of the Province lias been oxantining
Tlie new school lawç now miahe3 tho teihing of drawing coin- the lc Westminster bchool in pet-onv and is satisfied with the

ulsory tih ail thf sctools of thae Province. Arosugt cf lis visit.
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Bishop Seghers of Victoria recenitly delivered a public Ldire8. ii 8. lit caae the Inspecter, frein tinto t> tinie, reports to th De
which he assailed witi a good deal of invective s4ecular schools and partineit the coutinued elliciency of the Association, tho Associa-
the co-editcation of the se\es. lie has not been allowed to go tiosi Wîll thCU, aid net Otherwiso, bu entitled to reccive tho said
without a responsie, however, for the lecture was the occasion cf a logisittivu and Coîmty appropriations.
perfect flood of ratier acritoiouts controversy, in whieh the <Sigied) ADANI CROOKS,
sottid argumtllent wvas not all oin one side. Alitii.ster qf E.littation.

IRitIin ANI) FOILE4' N. Toronto, N. ti Jino, 1877.
The New York University is in financial dilicuilty owinî.' to loss

of revenue arising froii shrinkage in the uue of the boidsand E Al REGULATIONS, VITH RESPECT TO AUTOR-
stock in whicli a large part of its capital w'as itniested. IZE) TEXT BOOKS IN THE PUBLIC SOHOOLS.

A bill to establish uniforimity in tet.books lias been de-
feated in the llinois Hiouse of tepresentatives. AIIi DY TuF I.iTENANT <(tv.oit IN COIINCIL,

There are 42,120 pupils i. the Chicago schovls the average at- 22Niî tusp, 1877.
tendance being 37,048.

d apanxese students are expected at Yaile this fall. 1. Froîn and afler the lBth day of August text, the several text-
books, hieroinafter ntentiontd, shall cortstitutu the ouly attthorized
tcxt books for iise in thc P>ublic Schoois iii the respective stibjects

A correspondent of the St. Thonas (Ont.) Tnies destroys to soine appearing in the Schedule A, annexud.
extent the effect of the stories about high wages to California 2. li order te sectre te propor quality, and cieapness in price,
teachers. The mtonth there means foin weeks, and the teacher is of the severai text books so authorized, a .atnple copy if eaeh pub-
not paid for the vacations e\cept t San Firaitco. Salaries run ished in Canada shah ho fyled in tho Iepariment, and the retail
fromi -40>o - $225 per month, but there are very few over $100. As price of te several books shah not exccd the price appearing in
an offset to these hiigh tigutres, bo: rd is frot $5 toi p ler week, and coiiin 4 of the said Schedulo A, and as W etiell books as are pub-
the board bill, unhîke the salary, ruis oit duritng the holtdays. lished in Englaxd or elsewhere, the edition shah be that appearing
There is. mnoreover, the liability of iew' coiers to lie plucked onit ii tli sad Scedule.
their first application for a certificate att the risk they run of 3. Tle editions of atthorized text books which are pîblished in
losing a quarter of a year. Eîtland as ntentioncd ia said seliedtic, and whcther copyrighted

_________________________________________________ or nit., are authonized for use in the Public Schools, whetî soid at
a retail ptrie-- not exceeding the prico in cents also mentioned in

tpalilntheR Pt0dScfeu5.
- - - 4. Ili order that Trustees Inspoctors, atid others, raiay readily

iiEGCLATIONS tEPECT"N( "'rEA(H1EltS' ASSOCIA- ascerLin that to Lext books in ise are duly anthorized, each pub-
r- .lisher or :ook:eller is r-qir.d to stamp ah volume on the tile

page tio the effect that the book is authorlzed by the Department,

Atio t:ijy TH L< >i.tt u:ittt rT:as 'T IN ts.t s< sc . -iîîd te retail prico thicreof. Any voluinte of a book ntherwise
22N1 .itNK., a r al not be doenîed to bc dul: authori7e if such

.'tamp la omitted there!mont.

The foll.winig legtiiaL.ns shal app'l3 t. , aitl got ert "Teacters' ;. Whiett a text boc lieretofore autlurizcd on any of the sub-
Associations : -ject" nîontîned it te Sciedule liasalready been introdtced into

1. in each County or luspbecti.ral Dit isioii a Teachers' Ass.ciation a Sehool, and is in use, the Leacher shah neL substitute thertiot
-hall bc forimedl, the d.ject -f wlicli .iall li- t.. read papiers and any other authori7ed teit book, unis and antil ho shah have ob-

d mcss mattt r4 lia% i g il piractical h)eariîg nii the daily wiork of the Liined the sanction of the Trustees and the Public School Inspcctor
schol-roon. te such change.

2. Oficer, h'lie .flicers of the .\ss-cation shall be a Presidenît, 6. The Department may froi Lime to tite recomend such
Viee-President, and Secretary-Treasirer. There shall ailso be. abooks -as nîay be aidato Te-tchers for stidy or reference by thefn,
Mu:agemeîcnt (Comniittee of tive. The oflicers of the Aasciatio.i and iL is flt requrcd ttat such should b authcrized se long as

and the Management Commîînittee shall be elected annually. they are net used as text-books by the pupils ia the Schools. The
3. Metinge The Association shall mneet once during eatl lialf books appearing in Schedule B annoied, 4 are now recommended for

year, and shall continue in session two da 3s, which shall be deeied use or reforeicoby Tencbersand itisexpected that the retad pnce
as Visiting days. The time and place tf the firt meeting shall e of hodka. su recommended, wibl neL exceed te prica placea thereon
fixed by the Inspecter. Subsequent meetings shall be held on such in said Schedile B.
days and at such plac'es as the .ssociatin may determine. The Departmcnt reserres Lhe right to remove froin Lhe list

4. -. ün - The -esious on the first day shall be fromtî 9 a.mi. any book authtnized tir recomex'uded, in respect of uhich the pub-
t.. 12 p ni., and from 2 p.r.i. to 5 p mi. Oit the second day fromti 9 lishier or bockselier fails tu observe any of tho condins prescnbed
a.mi. to 12 p.m., and front 2 îp.m. to 4 p.m. by these régulations.

5. Pr..yrame The subjects for discussion aud orler of busi- .* Tte use in the Public Sehois of editions printed or pubhished
neas shall be determined by the Management and in the United States, o English or Canadian wrks hereby auithtr-
«flicers of the Association; and ail Teachers in the Cointy or i7ed, ia prohibited, and such repnts shah in nosense bcconsidered
îluspectoral Division shall be notitied of the subjects at least one as att'ized by the rcgul-ations
month before cach meeting. The w.rk of the Associatioi sha lie 9 In cases in whch te copyright of the School tet-book ta in
as practieal as pe.ssible ; and at es cry imecting illustrati e tachi the Deptent, or te lte Chief Supeintendent oi behal of the
of classes should fomi a r id k ae Coincil if Publie Instrctin, pubpmishrs and printers in the
questions and discussions foreign t- te teacher's ws'ork should be rri
avoided. The progammnie for the first meeting of the .\sî'ciation tit peitioi to print and ptbhsh editions of atch work. Any
sailil be drawn up by the Inspecter, and hy sucl Teachers as he such oditien ail, in iLs bindiag, typgraphy, paper, and other

mîay call to his assistance, of which notice shall be given as above. qitalities, be eptal at lcast te stan ard copy o! the Departnent,
G. It is recommended that a public lecture be dehscered either by and te rotal price thereof shah net excced that placed thereon in

the Inspector or somte other suitable persot on the evening <of firs the said Schcduhe A, and before pormissîn te print or Ptbliai
day's meetinlg. such editioî s gi'en, te pubilier shah give security, himaeif in

7. In case 'one or more persna should be appointed by the De- $2,M), and two streties to be approvet by te Mînister, in $1,000
partmient for the pitrpose if ttore fuilly enabling the . <a.itnii.9 tu each, ta sectire that auch edition when conApseted shat oo, inchud-
accomplish the purpses for which they are established, such iîg cît separate copý, ln accordance %vith th- requirements of tiis

persons shall report upon the efliciencv of cut Association with the relitiation.
view of its being entitled to receive frot the Department and Edutin Departut, AIbAM OoKS,
County CorporamtiOns ti-. appropriations atuthori..d by the Legisla- .hîte llth, 8ifiji' cf Educat".
ture, and, in the meantin'e. such report shall be made by the

Inspec.hr. SCîL JOncasfmAL.


